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received at the Bbe Hit* a

>?ffmil ,* itrgo assortment of Fall and, VVihtcr
consisting in part of the follbw-

articles, for Lndios, vir:
Uashmures, Alpacas, .

. .Shawls,
.Novy.Biyio*X*tciorte, Ribbons, •

Siike, Absoi led silk Fringes, .
Black do do

-; ' Silk Gimps,Meriiioes, • Bonnet silks,
collars, Flowers,, 4

Kid , - Thread Locos.
i - v. Fori Gentlemen:

Black French’Cloth, Satin Vesting, -

do «iCaßslmero9,- Merino, do,.
Fancy 'do ~ ,» : Valontino do
Cravftsj> v.., * Cloth caps. ..

Also,-Musltntt Glpves, Hnaiery«. ,Shooting,
bleached andvunlilcached Shirting, jaconet, Swiss,
Mujl and Uishpp LaVn®. black and col’d Kid Gloves,
.Silk, Cotton, and Merino Cloves, forLadies,-, and iMisscs, Cotton, Merino,
Cashmere, A Ipacfjind Woolen Hose, fair Ladies and
Genttemqq- ,
.• .1 would infojrra.lho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

Qpbds, suitable for the fall trade. Sire
opened.,and'jieady for inspection ; and I am confident
that- .examining rhy stock from the greatly
reduced prices would be induced to meke their pur-
chases therefrom* S. A. COYLE.

2B, 1848.

Tremendous Rush
• \ T JJiSNT'S CHEA P STORE, where they have

’received from Philadelphia*tho largest as-
sortment of ;

FaU.aud Wlnter Goods,
ovar.broughfcto Oarlialo Among this Ihrgo arrivalmay be found .6,000 yards of, the. heat and cheapestCalicoes evethrought from the city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, 6J, dec.; elegant Ginghams 12£ cts.;
splendid Mous de Lnines and Cashineros very cheap;handsome Winter PUids for ladies .dresses, and thocheapest

Cloths, Oasslmeres, Cassinetts,
OvormintifactureJ. We need net begin to.enutner*
ito; we have nearly every article in out lino of husi-
ness, andt all so 'cheap that we only want the public
to.come. and see them to bo convinced that this is
tho place to get bargains. Wo .say to all give us a
call,>Ond wo*fl warrant it yoG will not go away disope*
pointed." Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post
Office. A. &W.BENTZ.

■Pgptomber 89, 1848.
■ Look to your Interests!

CHARLES OGILBY,
EBSPKOTFULLY announces to the people In

i general, that he has justreturned from Phila-
dolphia,ami is now opening one of the largest,
cheapest, and most Splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
that has bean brought to Carlisle since U has been
a town. Owing to the groat reduction in nrices
of.many kinds of Goods, and a disposition Went
airmail profits, he invites one and all to call and
look.for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
HU stock ofGoods consists in part ofa large and.
general assortment of °

CLOTHS,
from.Sl to S3, Cassimeres from 50 6ts, to $1,50,
all colors; Sutinnetls very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanos, Ginghams, Calicoes, of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment bf
Carpets that he has had for years,‘Muslins of
.every description. Also, a large and well select-
ed'Stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
•nd m-my other articles entirely 100 numerous to
mention. Call and shb for yonrselves-~nocharge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors'
east of (he Market House. .

Look out for the big Sign,'big Windows, and
big stock of Goods! .

Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1840.
moke new goods.

NEW STORE,
;‘V'. Gaituate, Pa.

ITHHe subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-JL‘,Uc,(hat he hue taken the stand Idtcly'occupied byMr.Aiigney,at the corner of High street and Har-
peris,Row* where ho Inis jiist received from (be east-
ern Cities a largo and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS' .

Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers andManufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies ate particularly invited to call and ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of ' '

Dress Goods.
which the following articles comprise a part:

superior .wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,bl ick and fancy Cassimercs; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;Vestings of all kinds; Mous de Laincs; London andDo nestle Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Luces, Edgings,Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

Groceries.
All the above.QpoJs hava. been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly bo soldvery tow. All persons are. respectfully invited to
give him acall. JOHN E. FORSTER. I

April, SO, 1848.

Now. York Variety store.

J& M. COLLIER & BROTH HRS, beg leave
» to inform.the citizens of Cumberland and ad-

joining counties, that they have Just opened an
extensive

' "Variety Stove, .l?orlh Hanoverstreet, in lliobuilding lately oc-oupleii by Mr. llanlch, between Haversiick’s andCoble’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls of all wishing articles in tfudr line.

will at all limes keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,.
Patent—Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription; and in facta little of evoiy thing usuallykept in an extensive variety store, |

•They are the.exclusive agents fof the sale of
Dr.jTmphagon’s celebrated “Pulmonic .Mixture”
and his “li ilsamio Extract of-Sarsaparilla;* 1 Dr,
Green's celebrated Oxygenated Bitters,”, for
dyspepsia and phthysio. 'They are also the ox*
cluiive agents in this county for the Now York
Oanton Tea t'ompany, and will keep nonsiantly
on-hand a largo supply of their superior Teas.

In conclusion they bag leave to say that (hoyara'datarittined to 'Belt at vary smairprofitsforoash*
and invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call. . ,

■ Carlisle, May 4, 1848.
IVEW ARRIVAL.I

THE subscribers would announce to (liepublic that
Jhpy hnvejuat returned from the Eaatern cities

who a magnificent selection of
.' Fall & Winter Ooochy

coniiillng of clotha, cni«imere! and vesting!, of thomow varied and beautiful pnllerne, all of which wil
tw.made-up in the mo>t approved «tjlo. They alsoh«p .Bperior Shirts, 80.0m., Cohar.,Stocks, neck■nd-poehet handkerchief., .uapemlcu, glove., ho- ••iety, hate, cape, and hoot.-, in ehort, every thing Ina »enlloman’e furnl.hing lino, which will bo .old atthe era.Meet profit.. They will Meo .ell good. bvthf yard cheaper than any similar ealaldiahmonl inthe rhc cmt.ng will ho ationdcd toa. hare,tojoro by w> D. Parkinson. Oar work i. all moi)ouni|er our own supervision. I«bro Ih’NorlH Hanover street, nearly opposite th«VinK . . ' ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, October 26.1819.

Save, your Solus I
1 percha soles.

■WM» iVf. POR'rER, having obtained tho right
CTni.lft Percha Soles, is picpnred to apply

old or note Bools. Tho Guila Percha
pqissaeqs twice the dnrnbiliiy of leather, with the
advantage of being entirely proof against water.
Those.who feel the necessity of keeping the feet
dry, will call at Porter's Shoe Store, Main street,
opposite (he Methodist church.Carlisle, December 7, IBJB.—6i

Great Attraction for llie Hollidays!
KHsskliikle)i Headquarters,
.. • North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE subscriber WfiuJd respectfully’ inform, theciuzens ijf Cnrillslo/and ihoso who inny’viaUit during 1 tho ..Hollidays, that he ls now.uianuftuv
luringand will keep on. hand a large assortmentof CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,&c Msuitable for theapproachingfestivities, whichwill bo sold wholesale or retail at the old .stand,in North Hanover street, a'few doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on hand a largo assort-
ment of Ffuitß and Nuts, of the latest importation,'Which will be sold on a'ccomrtiodatirig'tenna* con-sisting in part of .

Oranges, tenidn», Grapes,
Raisins,’Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs; Almonds,'Coooa Nuts. Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c, He would also coll atteri-lion to the beet assortment of .

French, German & Arherioan Toys,
over Hrontjhl lo' this place, consisting; in part offind French fancy boxes, kid' end Joiniml Dolls,
nil sizes; Doll hoails, fine. Chinn, Common Delph
nnd Wooden Ten Sells. KilcHen sella and Furni-
ture, in boxes, brass ami tin Trumpets, \voolyDoga, bone, tin, basket and other Untiles, penny
Toys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbatfows,
fine tin Toys, Tools, in boxes, Games, Puizles,&o.; Fianos, Fiddles, Tamhorihes, Harmeentcane,
Accnrdeons, Drums; Guns, Pistols., Glass and
China Toys, fine sowing Baskets, Toy and DnllBaskets, and a variety of other articles. In con.
noxion with the abovehe Iras justreceived a prime
lotof ‘

Frcsli Crvrtcci'ica,
consisting of Pulverized. Crushed, hottfAi BrownSugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, YouugHyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,Sugar and Pic-nio Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c.’;Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-ger. Cloves, Pepper. Allspice, ground or whole.AM orders thankfully received end punctually
attended to. P. MONYEft.

Carlisle, November 30, 184S1 •

Holid&y Goods.
WE .need riol say to bur customers that our

store is well supplied at present with all tlio ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, .Molasses, and such
oilier articles as are. more particularly in use about
Christmas limes, and that we shall bo Itept sup-plied wilh every article fresh and pure during theseason; hut we wish to advise our 'customers and.
ftiehds that in a few days wo intend to odd to our

China Department, :
anew and .choice selection of fine ChinaTea ToySens, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs,Teaand Coffee Cups, and'many other useful and fan-
cy articles suitable for Holiday pronents. Wowill promise more when we open them, and frill
be happy to have a call from our friends—it willafford us pleasure to show our Ware, even ifselUing has to be postponed for the lime.

As ever we shall be found at the Old stand—-afew doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly op-
posite “BurkholderV*(formerly Beetem’s) Hotel.

J.W.EBY. ;Carlisle, Due. 14,1848.

t Drugs! Drugs! —g
Just Received, at

PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants mid Pedlars,
aro invited to call ind examine my stock of Me-dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Vnrmsbcs, &c.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,Find Chemicals, Spices, groundand whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Pcifnmery, 6cc,

Tntligdrt,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

DYE-STUFFS.
) Log and Com Woods,
I Oil Vitriol,
j Copperas,I Lac Dye,

pAmfs,
Wetherili 4: Brother’s Pure Lead,'Chrome Green

and Yellow,- Point and Varnish Brushes, JerseyI Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal anilCoach Varnish, and Red Lead, all of which will
bo sold at the very lowest market price, at Ihe cheapDrug and Book store of

S. W. UAVERSTIck.
Carlisle, December 14, 184&.

Ncit Arrival.

THE subscribers have just received from Philaddi
phia a new and Froshsupply of

Drugs, Medicines,
)1 Dye-stulTif, Perfumery, Fancy A nicies, «Src.,Acc

Our stock is now large and completion.! as we
are determined not to bo undersold; but to sell at thelowest cash prices, we invite the attention ofcountry
merchants, physicians and others, to examine ouf
goods and prices before purchasing eisowherfe;

June 15, 1348. J. & W.T3. FLEMING. •

. . jvew and Cheap
'/ HARDWARE STORE) ;

IVTOW opening by JACOB SUN Eli, who ret
IV apectfully calls the alienlion of hje.friendS
and llm pub ip generally, and all dealers in Hard*
ware, to bis new and splendid assortment of allkinds of Hardware, snob as Saddler’s toola and
Saddlery Ware ofevcry description and style, allkinds of Carpenter's tools, and building materials
ofall kinds ad new style, all kinds oT materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoo Findings
oftill kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for i
Shoe makers, ail articles used hy shoe makers I
donstantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be Isupplied with the very best of hammered iron,warranted goodtalsoall kinds of rolled, sill, round,-band, and'Strap iron;'east, shear, spring, EnglishI an l American blister steal, warranted good; a lotofsheet iron for linnets. Housekeepers can besupplied with every article necessary for house-keeping in lh-Hardware Lins.

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lampa ofevery doscrip-l
I tion Just received. Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all hinds of Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feot dry. Lodi: out and bear
in mind;

Fanners, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who uso the ariioly of

BIAICmVAItE,
call al il»6 old well known now arranged Hard-
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, in
North lianovor street, next door to John Com-
mands Intern stand, now kept by H. Glass, and
next door to George Keller’s Dot and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and nave mo-
ney, as v/o are determined to null ail artfcles at
the very, smallest profit for cash, and we thinkwe
shall be able to sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store In town* as our goodsare well bp.

looted and purchased right, in order to sell low.at
tho nert arranged Hardware stoi'e, welLknowp as
Lewis Harlan's bid stand, where yon may find a
good assortment of every article In the Hardware
Line. Don't forgot the stand, ns quick sales and
email profits is the order of the day.'

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, December 28, 1818. .

WRIGHT At SAXTON,
TMPORTERB and DEALERS in Foreign and Do.*
JL meatio Hardware, Glass, Faints, Oils,Nails, Iron,
Steel; dec., East High street, bpposilo Ogilhy’s Dry
IGood store, have just received and nfo now opening0 Urge assortment of Goods in their lino, to which
K, By

n ?ii» lnvi
.

to tho attention of Farmers, Mcchart'.IIaJL.. lei‘i ‘ and others wontingIrt m"c. inJ Wiii'i 8l0'u ll "“ h"'" 1“ '!>» low-Th’cVh 111 «it%iPalcnt
| “l"e Sm^'pfX^lo 1'?

1 preferable to any other emi./now In u™
“ n,W,rml

October *6, 1848.

SHAWI.B. A handaomo hHortmcnl of Totkerroand other'Bh»«rl«,.ja.t .received and lor aala hvDecember 31,1818. S D POWBL & 00

New litne of

From Carlisle to York.
THE subscriberboga leave lo inform the travelling

community, that ho intends to run a LINE OF
WAGES FJiOM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes a .week, us follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day* Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to take the York lioin ofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisleut I o’clock P. M„
(immediately after the arrival of the .cars,) on each

hursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stown and Dover.

The subscriber assures those who may patronizehe has prepared himself with' comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible loaccommodate travellers.. Passengers from Carlisle
Will engage passage at the office of’tha subscriber,
and will be colled fur nt the plncoethey request' In
York passengers will engafeo nl tho Depot. (WhiteHall tavern.) GEORGE HENDBL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

Undersigned respectfully informs tho public
that hp continues to curry on tho Livery Business in
dll its branches at tho old stands His Horses on»
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety ofpattern, such as Conches.Till-bury's. Sulkies, Buggies, &c„ all of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. SaddleJiorsea of tho most agreeable gaits,'always ready for
customers at low rate*.

I . THe subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
lof the public, will spare no paint or expoftse to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most lihcrnl'on
couragemcnt. GEORGE HENDBL.

Carlisle, July lB49.—tf
Furniture! FirtiiUut'cl!

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
he still continues to .-manufacture and keep on

handout Ms shop on North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Sccre-
T'AKIEa, I'ABI.ES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of overj style and pnltcrn.and
in short, every thing that can be mode in a cabinet
Shop.'
• The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of matcriolnnd by the
best of workmehVand as to jiis price* he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a cAII, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho his no doubt his work-

| mnnship and prices will not fill to please; so don’t
forget to call b-foro purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber.would also inform the public that
be carries bn the .

Collin making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. .Having n Hi;aiisk. he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle. .Tune 15. 1548.—-ly
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. . ‘

Cabinet Making* v
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

tint he wilt manufacture to order •* '

('ablnet Ware
every description/such

ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Softs, Tables. Bedsteads and
all articles in his linn, and will 'sell os cheap as can
be benight.any where in the county, and will warrant
his lurniture of good material and durable workman*j

He would invito tho public to call and exam*
me hU slock before purchasing elsewhere. • ' i

Copiims thadeal ihe shortest notice and oh mode-
rate terms. . GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, iS4fe'
Hats! Hals!

Spring xxb Rumnku Fashions iron 1848,
rPHB subscriber -would respectfully call ihootlcn-
A. lion of iho public to his large assortment of
fll Mats & Caps; ,

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin}
Ueuvcr, fino White Hockey Mountain (leaver. Oiler,
llrueh, mu] Russia hats of every qualily, and at dif-ferent prices. Also on hand n tine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Mats, (very light) together
with n general assortment of nearly every dcscrip-

I lion ofGrips, of nll.sizcF| and utall prices. Gauntry
dealers and ail who wish to purchase hats or caps,
aro invited (o dal), as the subscriber is prepared to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere,—
Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

V
Carlisle, May 25.1849,

WILLIAM M.TUOUT.

K«w aml cheap
Boot and Shoe Store.

EC. MALOY, roftpoctTnlly Informs the citizens
, of Carlisle and the public goncnd.y, that he

has opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.S. Uiit, opposite Ucntz’ store, and noar Mcrreli’u Ho*
tel,on extensive assortment of

men’s Roots,
Men’s and Hoys’ Calf and Kip Mohroei, Ladles’KMand Morocco Slippers, Misses dml'Childrcn’s GAIT-

KTi ■, KRS, and blnck 'und fanoy colored1 % I -- KIP BOOTS, of,jhoiau-Bt'BlyJo.nnd
1 mttdo of ; the bc*t oil of
| wnicVv will‘bß SoliVcheap Mrci*h.1 Ho has also on hand a large essoflmetUofLoathed,

. Calf Skins, Morocco, dec., and Vf'Ai madufocturo to
. order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest

notice.
Carlisle,April 13, 1848.

ilccp tlic Feet Dry I
BOOTS & SHOES! 150QTS& SHOES!

J UST received at PORTER'S Shoe Store nfresh nssorlmenl of every article in the shoe trade,
comprising Men’s calf, kip, water proof, and thickUonis, Do. calf, kip, and thick Brogans, Monroes.
Nullifiors and Slippers, Boys’and Youth’s thick
Bools and Brognns, Ladies morocco; kid, and
leather Buskins, Kremlt ties, gaiters, & slippers,Misses and I’hildren’s hoots and gaiters, black
and fancy colored, together will) Buffalo Over
Shoos and Goto Shoes in great variety,

. Those who wish tobny good work allnlr prices,
are solicited to rail. Don’t forget the place
Porter's Shoo Store, Malnslrcci.noarlhoßailroad
Depot.

December 7, 1818.—Ct
IIEIVUY C. OtIVER,

Thread and Needle Store,
JVb, 178Ohfsnut si., above Seventh, Philadelphia,

KEEPS constantly on hand (he largest and bus)
assortment of Zephyr nml Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Stool Dead's, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Rings, plain arid shaded Purse 'lVlaf,
Orotohett Bags, purses, Sowing Stlten* Spool*
Cotton, Patent Thread, Noodles, Pins, Tidy-
Cotton, Knitting Pina, Silk add Fancy Buttons,
Cords, Tapes, Silk, Cotton, Worsted nnd Linen
Braids, EmlirniderlMS, Porfmncrii's. hud a general
assortment nf ENGLISH. FRENCH, and AMIS-
RICANFANCY GOODS.

Also—solo agent for ButNom/nST’s Oblbdhatkb
Maui Mixture, for removing dandruff nnd dross*
Ing tho hnlr, giving it n fine glossy appearance,
being decidedly tho bestarticle now in use—cheapfor cash—whMosAlu nnd retail, tU tho Thread andNoodln storo, No. 178 Chnpnut street, Phll.V.

Soptombor 7. 1848—6 m
0 Caps, ail kindsy “nil Jntl roonlv.il nt iho Do* Hivo.

;fcIEE INSURANCE.-: ■■ ;V'■; -
Pbbm'Motuai. I.ifk Insohanob Compajiv ’

• v'Noi9'l.Walnut St.t Capital 850,000. ■ -

rpHia Oogipany is now ready to make Insurance
i. on Lives, on tho' mutual system, without lia-
bility bqyodd,the amount df the premium.

Ail the profits of the company divided annually
among llie insured.

The premium may be paid monthly* quarterly!
semi-annually, or annually, or ope-haff offhepie?
mium may be paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured-hi this company become
members of the corporation, and vole for Trus-
tees. • ‘

For the greater security ofparties insuring with
this company; a guarantee capital of850,000 has
been created to .meet the losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
abd used by the Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that aihount has been realized from'the receipts
ofpremiums.. ,

DANIMt L. MILLER, President
WM. M.’CLARK;.'Vice;Presidents.

John VV. Horner, Secretary.,
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle, Blank applications for insurance, with
full pafuoiilars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hanoverand Louther sts. *

S.D. POWBL.
Dr, G. W. Foolkb, 1Examining Physician.

* Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1646. , ,

Equitable Eire litfttrauce,Amiulty
and Trust Company,

OFFICE.74. .Walnut s'lrdct, Philadelphia.—Capital
$250, perpetual,—Make Insurance

on lives al lhcir office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowest rales
ofpremium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
Age. . For i year, For 2 years. For Life.

20 .81 111 1,60
30 99 I,ffo .. : 2,04
40 1,29 1,64 2.70
60 1,86 , . 2,07 3,04

.59.: ] 8.48 j 2,97 . C,OB
Example—A person ngcil SO years'next birth

day, by paying the company 96 cents Would secure
Vd his family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $10()0;~or for $l3
annually for. seven years hn secures (o .thoro $U)00
should he die in seven years; or fm $20,40 paid on*
nually during life, he secures $lOOO to ho paid wheh
ho dies.. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the dilfcrcnce in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,50 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in one year.

FoVms of application and nil particulars may .ho
had at the office of Fiirh'k; Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres'l.
H. G. Tcckktt, Sccl’y.

Fitßu’re, Watts, Alt'y..,
Dr. D, N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848, ly

Fire Insurance.
f 15 Alienand Eastpennsborough MutualFireJ. Insurance Company ofCumberland County,
incorporated by anact of Assembly's now fully
ofganiied,andinoperationuhderthemanagemem
ofthe following commissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel, Robert Sicrrelt,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Ptowell,
sr.and Melchoir BrenemarivwHo respectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make, application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at anv.time.

‘ JACOB SHELLY, President
Henry Looan, Vice President,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1849,
Aobsts—Kudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Tlfzol, Allen; John O; Dunlap. Allen;
G. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster-, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle. . .

Agents for York County—JacobKirk, general agt.
John Shorrick, John Aarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolfordi

Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser dr Locbban.
.Plainfield Classical Academy.

Four miles west of Carliole% between the Neioville
State Road and the t'umherlnnd Volley Railroad,

FIFTH SESSION.
'PHE Fifth session will commence on Monday theL 6lhof November, 1848, The number of students
is limited, and they ate carefully pfepared for Col-
lege. Counting House, &c.

Ttiosituation precludes the possibility of studfents
nssocioting with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from (own or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tho institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per scss.) $5O 00
Latin or Creek, . fi 00
Instrumental Muvio 10 00
French or Gorman 6 00

Circular* with rofoienccs, &c., furnished by
, R. K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2j 1848.—-ly

CHEAP MIMBEiSTi
WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber 1 Lei them

rail down nt CHURCH'S old Lumber Yard,
near the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge. ol
the River, Cum airland side, where Jiey con buy

Common Hoards
forSH per thousand, ond Pino SMhglcs for $9per
thousand.

Th subscriber, thankful for past favors, now of-
fers to the public at his old established Lumber Yard,
ril the West cud of tho old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

LUMBER
on the hank of tho river, consisting of 200,000 longpine Shingles Of the bestquJlity, IfiO 000 longwhite
pine Shingles, 2d Quality, and 40,000 of IB Inch
Shingles, together with 000,000 feet of LUmltor of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, Is, IJ,
and 2 Inch Pannel; 1, Is, Is, and 2 inch Ist Com
mon; 1, I£. and 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plunk, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards. Pino and Hemlock Joice and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plonk, Dry Pannel. Ist and 2d coin*
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in tho yard s'.nce
last year, and if persons tolls you to tho contiary
don’t believe thorn but call and see..

Having also n Steam Saw MU) in operation, and
a largo stock of Timber on hand, both Pino and Oak,
tho subscriber is prepired to saw hills to order, fence
hoards, barn floor plank, lotha ond palling at short
notice.

Thesubscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to sell lower than any other
Yard at tho tlvor, that his old-customers and tho
rublio generally, will give him aoall before purcha-
sing elsewhere.. , . HENRY CHURCH.

December 28,1848
Daguerreotypes.

THOSE wishing to have correct plutuics of thorn-
solves or tboir friends would du well to call soon at
the Daguerreotype Room In Market Square, Carlisle.
Room open from. 8 A. M. till -5 P. M.

November 16,1848. J. A. THOMSON.
Dags Wanted,

THE highest price will bp paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by tho subscriborfoi good RAGS. Thorags

may bo delivered nt thepnpoNmlii, 6 miles from Our-
lisle, or nt thp Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rheem, in
Carlisle. W. D* MULLEN.

HlnclcsmUhti iLook Hove!
1 Q TONS of assorted Rolod Iron just received,

Hint we will soil at a lower rnto than has over
boon sold, oithei for cash or scrap iron. Also Walts’
best Bar Iron always on bond at the storo of

JACOB SENBR.
December 88, 1648

BOOTS & SHOES. A splendid assortment of
Mon’swater-proof Boots, together with Women’s

and Boy's Boots’and shoes, opened and for ssloat
’the now store df V 9 D POWBL A Op. ■

Vo Bultck* Makers.

THE subscribers having purchased the right of
Cumberland county for making Crowell'sPotent

Thcfmomcter Churns, they would respectfully in-
form the Formers .and the public in general, that,they
will make and otfeV far sole these churns at the Cab*
inet Warcroom of, George Spongier, in North Han-
over street, next door to David Smith's office. The
principal advantage this churn has over all other
churns is, that it is so constructed that (lie top ennbe
taken off so as to.give free o'ceess to the inside of the
Churn, which makes it convenient to put in the cream
and get out the butter.' A thermometer Is ottgcuod
to the one end of the churn so as to show the exact
temperature of the cream*which experience shows
should bo 60 degrees to make good butter.' A cham-
ber or space is arranged around the bottom of the
churn for the purpose ofadnnltlng.oold or warm wa-
ter, so as to bring the.cream to-the desired tempera-
ture without mixing thowntei with tho-ctcam. The
secret in churning butter is to hayo your cream at
the proper temperature—it will pr>duco. more and
better, butter and take less time in churning—it churns
equally well in cold or warm weather, no such thing
as having scalded butter—all that is necessary tobiakb eood butter all seosonsnf the year is to get one
xjf Crowell's Patent ThcirnomcterChurns. Wc would
most respectfully invite the public to call and exam-
ine for themselves, -

GEORGE SPANGLER,
BAML, MYERS;.

Carlisle, Oct, 112, 1848.

CERTIFICATES,
Mr. George Spangler: , . ..

Sir—Wo have been using tho Thermometer Churn
}got of you for some time and find.it far superior to
the old barrel churn for several reasons. First, great
saving of time in getting huiler the.average time of
churning being about fifteen mihutes, {oil weathers)
we have got butter in the,short space of ton mlijutes.
Secondly, the butter when obtained' is much firmer
than, when using any other churn. Finally, my
folks say they would not exchange for any other
churn and twice the original cost of- the Thermome-
ter churn. Yours, &c;

.GEO. W.SUEAFEU.
lB4B. •

dfr- George Spangler:
1 have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you made

for mo in usu at my.place, and I do not hesinite to
say that no fanner should ho without it. Fifteen
minutes is all tho lime required id. make butter, and
(hot value of this saving of time ond labor consist* in
this—that it requires no more time nt any oneseoson
than another, and that tho temperature of the cream,
necessary to make butter, is produced with certainty
and without the admixture of warm or odd'.w> tor
with.tho cream itself. FRBDK, WATTS;

August 17, 1848. *

7b the Public
For the henefitofthe belter part ofman (.woman)I give this certificate after using the Thermometer

churn made by Mr. George Spangler of this place, 1
would have hone qlher in my family. Wo have
been using tho old barrel churn for thirty yearspast,
and I must say it is not to be compared to Crowell's
Thermometer Churn, either for speed of churning or
convenience. In the old barrel eburn it took gener-
ally from four to six hours to churn the churning-
now in the Thermometer churn wo can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing the
eVcnm to tho proper temperature. I can recommend
it to the public as no cheat.

JOSEPH SIIROM
September 4,184ft.

WASHINGTON MOTEL,
Oa ii{,isle. Pa. ,

THE undersigned having leased that, well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL,situate on Main

street, on the north-west comer of the public square,
in theBorough of Carlisle, Pa., -lately in thu, occu-
pancy of -George Deolom, Esq , would respectfully
inform his friends ond the public generally, that he
Isnow prepared to accommodate nil who may favor
him with a call, in a manner which ho flatters Him-
self cannot fail toprove satisfactory. The house has
the most pleasant location m tho borough, fronting
on Main street ond the public square—is hut a few
steps from tho Railroad Depot, ond adjacent to tho
Court House. It bus recently been refuted with new
furniture and other improvements added, well eoleu-
latod to promote (he ease and comfort ofhis guests.His TABLE will always bo supplied with ihc
choicest and most wholesome faro tho market canafford, and his OAR with the best of Liquors..Tho STABLING belonging to the establishmentis good and extensive, and will always bo suppliedwith the best provender, and attended by carefulhostlers.

Nothing shall bo loft undone to render comforta-ble those who favor him with their patronage, and hohopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,to merit and receive a liberal shore of public encour-
agement, , ILL. BURKHOLDER. Acont.December 21,1848—6 m .

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
nARRIBDURO, PA.

THIS Popular House has recently undergone athorough repair, and boon furnished with entireaeio/urmiure, of tho bost nuality. Members of theLegislature and others, visiting tho scat of Govern*monl, wi|l find It a very desirable stopping place.
(E7* Charges modonilo.
__ -, , . . WM.T, SANDERS, Agent.Harrisburg, July SI, 1848.—6m,

Gifin Sliocs! Gum Shoes!
AT PORTER’S SHOE STORE, youwill find

n largo assortment of. Metallic Gum Shuos, PatentRubbers, Furred Rubbers and Buskins, Missos’and Children’s Gura Shoos, all flret.rata and war*
ranted.

RIBBONS. Justreceived a splendid assortmentof cherry colored and plaid Ribbons,r VELVETS—BIit Maroom and Nasorino BlueVblvols for Bonnots, for solo very cheap at the nowetoroof BDPpWELdcCO

Hoalthl Health! |

The MilsT EipEoTtrii, or Wino'wii RehisiuiDr. Drake’s Panacea,
the only radical cure FOR CON

.. SUMPTION!;

ITalso removes and permanently cures all diseasearising from an impure elate of the blood, viz : *

Scrofula or King's Eyil, Rheumatism, ObstitiaisCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestuleg on ifoface, Blotches, Biles, Chronic SoreEyes, Ring Worn
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of i|,oBones and Joints,' Stubborn' Ulcers, Syphilitic Synm.
toms,’Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury,Dropsy, Exposure orlm,
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Bibon

tiers., , . .

| In till? medicinesovoral irinocent but very pot eo jarticles of the bjiigdopj,are united, forming
a compound entirely diflereiit. |n its chdiactcr and
propenies from any otherpreparation,and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should Ijo in tlio hands of every person
who, by business, or general course of life,is predii!
posed to the very,many ailiments that, render life 4
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death. .

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake's Panacea isrecommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has. over oc-
curred when freely used! It .cures the disease and at
the same time imparts ’vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the slate of their blood. Its purification should be
their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish acurt
ofoven hereditary disease,

! FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
I Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While Swell
ing, Erysipelas, .Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sorci,

| Scobsam) Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled.; it searches out the very root of th«
disease, and by removing it from the system, mskci
p'curo certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM;

Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with tho greatest sue*
cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such asnre
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in (he system,
which am the cauec.pf Rhcumolism, Gout, and dwel-
ling? o: the joints/ Other remedies sometimes giv*
temporary relief;, this entirely eradicates (he disease
from (ho system, oven when the limbs and bones sis
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
can ns cured —Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Shilling of blood, Asthma. Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pnjh the side, &c. t have been cured, and can be with as
much certainty ns any other simple disease. A spo
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and
safe biH certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution,
Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it n trial—and wo believe they will hot have oc.
Cflsion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on tho lungs are healed, and
.the patients gradually regain their usuul hculth ami
strength. Rcod the following: \

TESTIMONY,
Phiea., Dec. 14,1847.

Dr.AU Sint—ln reply to your question respecting
tho use of l)r. Drake’s Pnnocca, I will sny, that %\*

though ir perfect disbeliever in tho existence of a Pa*
nacea, or'ouh* for 'all diseases, however valuable it
may bo in certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure' for Consumption would bs
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me lo’try
your medicine in two ver}* inveterate cases. They
werepronounced by the attending' physicians (o be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons had been under th«
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for ft num
her of years, and they said she hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula," end that sho
might linger-fnrsome time, but could not be perma*henlly relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pans*
cca has been most-gratifying. Only four or five hot*
ties were used by one of the persons before she l*cgon
to improve rapidly. The other took about ten. I
will.only add that f.imitinr ns 1 ftm with.consumptinn
by inheritance and by extension observation os a sin*
•dy, omrknowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases nut of ton of tnr, honrset, and other vegetable
tonics, as well ns of many of the expectorants ami
sedatives, I should never have recommended the lire

of Dr ko’s Panacea if I had not been acquainted with
the ingredient*.'• Suffice, it to sny-that these are rc*

commended by bur most popular and scientific phyri*
cions; ond hi their present combined fltote. foim pro*
Imbly the best alterative that has ever been mode.—
The cure is in accordance with rt theory ofconsump-
tion broached in France a few years ago, by one of
her' most eminent w riters on medicine, and, now 6*
tablirhcd by Piets w hich admit ofno dispute. •“

Very respectfully Yours, L. C. GUNN.

T« use the language of another, *•]>.'Drake's Pa-
nacea is nlwuys- salutary in itn eflecls—nc*er iojuri*
ous, Ii is noi nn Opiate—ills not on Expeetorapl.
{t is not intended to lull the Invalid intoa fatal secu*

rity. It Is a grent remedy—a grand hlnling nnd cm
rntivo compound. the great nnd ■ only remedy which
medical «pwnn* nnd skill lips yet produced for tha,
treatment of this hitherto unconquered malady. And
no. person afflicted with this dread disease, will l*e
just<o himself imd Ids friends, if ho go down to the
grave without testing its virtues.' A single botlle.in
most roses, will produce n favorable rhnngo in the
condition ofany patient, however low,”

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of pale complexion nud consumptive habits

and such na are debilitated l»y thote obstructions
whiih females nro Imldeto, are restored hy the use
of h bottle or two, to hloom nnd vigor, It is by f«r
the host remedy ever discovered for’weakly children,
and shell as have had humors; being pleasant, they
take it. Ilimmcdiutely restores the. nppclite,strength
and color.
. Nothing can ho more surprising than its invigornl-

ing;e(Tucts on,the lumion frame.. Persona, all weak*
ix»«« nnd .lassitude.before inking It. at mice become
robust and full of energy under its influence. It im-
mediately oounteructa'tbe ncrvelvssnftiA of the founds
frame.

CAUTION.—I3e pareful nnd sec that yon got the
genuine Dr. Duakr's Panacea—it hasihesioriarnm
of Qro.. F. Btojirs on the wrhppei—nnd also the
name *' Ur. Drake's Panacea, riiila.” blown, In the
giow.

Prepared , only hy Stour* Ac Co., Druggists, No.
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold hy iM. Lutz, Harrisburg.
J M.KNREDM3R, wholesale and retail agentfof

Cumberland county.-
March 80, 1848.—1 y

Br. I. C. Loonilp,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, FHt or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Pepth. from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ItT-Office on Pittstreet, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiswlllboabsontfromCarlißlothe last ten days, in each month.
December 14,1848.

»H. W, L. CRDIGH,
fSuccessorofOr. John Creigh , deceased.J

WILL attend oil medical calls in town or country,
by dayor night, and will give every attention topa*
llonts entrusted to his core.

Office in Eost High street, opposite OgUby’s store
November 23, 1648.—6 m

. Dr. Ocorgc WillisFonlkc,
{Graduate ofJtficrson mdicalColUgeiVhiladtlfihia.)
OFFICE,at the residence.,of his father in South

Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrell's Hotel
~ Pa.December 7,1848, ,

-

. A. B. SHARPE,
A TTORNEV AT LAW. Will practice in tha
xjl several courts of Cumberland county. H®
may,bo consulted at the offleo of F. Walts, Ea<p'
until April next,

Carlisle, .Deo. 14, 1948—3m' .

:P

WESTERN NEW YORK
'COLLEGE! Off 1 HEALTH,

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. G. c; VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lithontriptic
Mixture,a celebrated medicine which has made

great cures mail diseases,is now'inlroduccilhtothis
section.. The limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; we ha«e
j’only to,say it has for its Agents in lh< United States
{and Canadas a large number of educated medical
practitioners in highprofcssio'nal standing, who make
a general uso of it in their practice in thefollowing
diseases:.. Dropsy, gravel, and,diseases of. the urin-
ary organs; Plies and all diseases of tho blood;' de-*
rangeincms of the Liver, ‘Ac., and all general diseases'
oflhe system. It is particularly requested (hat all
who contemplate the use of this article, or who desire
information respecting it; wilt obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages, which Agents whose names are below will
gladly giveaway; this book treats upon the method
of cure—explains the pVopertles of the article, and
the diseases it has been used for over this country
an 1Europe for four years with such perfect effect.—
Over 16 pages oftestimony fromthehighcstqunrtcrs
will be found, with, names, places ond dates, which
can be written to by any one interested, and the par-
ties willanswer post paid communications.

Be particular ond ask for the pamphlet, as no other
such pamphlet haftever been seen. The evidence,of
the power of this medicine over nty, diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2, SO
oz ;$1 12 oz.; the larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle hos l4 G. G. VAUGtIN” written on-the direc-
tions, dec. Sqp pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr
(?. C. Vaughn, and sold at the principal office. 207
Main street; Buffalo, N Y. Offices devoted to the
sale of this article exclusively,' 132 Nassau. New
York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by nl) Druggists throughout this countryand Canada as Agents. ' *

For sale by S. W. Havcrslick, Carlisle; M. Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel & Dice, Dickinson, J.C.& G. B,
Allick, Shippcnsburg; Adams & Eshclman,Sioughs-
lowri.

October 96, 1840,


